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Hiding Out In France & Belgium
BY CARIY]-E

DARLTNG

NoTE: carlyle Darling joined the 91st in June, 1943 as a navtgalor in
the 322nd squadron. His regular crew was the cre\r of rr1 Dood lt,rr \rilh Ev Kenner as
pi1oE. In the July, 1973 issue of The Ragged lrregular we ran a story by Maj. Ed\rard
P. Winslon (Ret) about lhe exileriences of the 'rDame Satanrr creir on the first Sch\reinrs"E-has s i6nl AugfsE 17, 1943; when:the 91sl'suffered its giEates-t 1633es'd\i€a 1n'pio:
portion to the number of planes taking parl. On lhat day Carlyle Darling, a new "eager
beaver" anxious to get his 25 mlsslons over in a hurry, vofunteered to f1y a mission
his cre\r iras not scheduled for, never reaLLzing it would turn out to be the fareful
Schweinfurt raid. Ile \,7as assigned as a replacement crew member for trDame Satan.rt D€ne
Satan \ras one of the oiiginal planes issued to lhe 91st, before lhe group moved overseas.
It was first under the connnand of pilol Bob Campbell, one-tine C.O. of lhe 322nd, who
finished his lour a few weeks before the first schweinfurt mission.
The cren for this mission normally f1e\t lnrrFrisco Jenny." They were: Jack Eargis,
pilol; Carl Snith, co-pt10t; Carlyle Darling, navigator, a substitue for the crel'
navigator, Dick Marrin; Ted l,]ins 1o\,,7, bombardier; Jarvis A1len, engifleer; Vic Cijanek,
radio operator; cerold Tucker, \raist gunner; A1 DiMinno, i/ais! gunner; T-e1and Judy,
taiL sunner. The reguldr balL turrel gunner, Rudy Thigpen, nas hospitalized that day.
Just before reaching lhe aarget German fighters shol out lhe No. 2 engine. Afler
fallins oul of formation the crew fought to get back to England, but near Brussels
fighters again attacked the plane, and jusi north of th€t clty the crew ra'as forced to
abandon ship. Most of the crew was picked up by lhe Belgium underground and hidden for
several monlhs. Smith, A1len, DiMinno, and Jndy evaded through the underground and made
it back to England. Several were captured by the Germans and imprisoned.
This stoiy by navigator carlyle Darling te1ls of his e*periences during nlne nonths
of evasion with the Belgiam and French underground.
EDITORTS
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- -.our---creu caoe to- i-he gLs.t jll J-!lne. -1943, 4srong- th-e early r9plFe-eg'e"-! qr-e=v fqr
rhose orisinal cre&'s that w;re'fi.Ghin; ir6^lf"i. zs-'i""io" to".".' we weire iisig"ed

Here we are trying to earn our keep at
At the home in Belgiun rrhete we were
our first Belgium hideocl. Darling on the
sheltered. Front row, 1 tor-r, mother and
daughter, Back row, Judy, fathei, Darling. left, I4lshd Judy on the right.
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ceorge Bryant, co-pi1ot; Carlyle D:r1ine, navigator:; Dsve Lee, bomba{dier; clenn Chase,
engineer; ceorge Vender, radio operaror; Moore and Hagin, waisr gunners; O'Toole, ball
turret, and Bocock, tail grnner. Among the noter,Torrhy nissions we flew were the 8rh AE
Iirst Anniversary raid July 4, 1943 on r,e llans, rrance, End Lhe July 28 raid on taassel,
Germany, the deepest penetration inlo cermanv ro dare_
On August 17, 1943, when
nor scheduled to fly, 1 volunteered ro go
I'ith another cre\d, since I inas anxious to add ro my missions roral as fast u" po""itf..
unfortunatelv, T did not realize rhar ir was to be the fatefur first schweinfd;r mission,
the gr€atest air battle in history. T was assi8ned as .eplacenent navigator on Jack
Hargisr cre\r, flying that day in I'Dame Saran.',
Just before we reached the targel cerman fighrers atracked in force and shot our
the No. 2 engine, causing us to drop our of formation. We heaated for the coasr. derernined to make it back ro England, bur north of Brussels, Belgium, rre were artackeal bv
another group of fighters and shor up so badty the order came ro bdil out. In rr:ining
lhev had stressed that vou shourd delay the chute opening as long as possible to increlse
your chances of escaping rhe cermans. So when I bailed our at 17,000 feet T made no
attempt to open the chrte for quire a while. I passed rhree cren members nith open
chutes r,rhile 1 was in free fall.
By the time I opened my chute T could hear dogs barking on the ground. I lias pr:obably 3-4,000 feet high. During the free falt rhe only thing that worried me was rhat
I had only a few cigarettes left, and wishiag I had an extra pack or two along.
I hit lhe ground north of Brussels. iihen I landed rwo civilians rushed out anal
helped me remove my parachure. Tns.ead of disposin8 of ir they carefully folded it up
and took it along -- i'ro use the pure silk for dresses,'' they e:.plained. We then hid
in sone bushes near a creek.
After dark T was aaken to a shed fi11ed rrirh men. They raised their fists and
shouted ttcommunistettt Puzzled, T raised my fist and replied, ',communisie.,' I \,ras then
fed and eiven civilian clorhes. T staved in the shed for several days anat rhen \ras raken
to Brussels in a farm truck. There I met the tail gunner fron,,Daoe Satan," Leland Judli
_and we rdere placed \.?ith a family to be hiddefl. We rrere accepteil as regular nrembers of
the family, and helped r,rirh rhe work and chores as \re could.
Afler sooe weeks with lhe family it was decided that I should be sent ro Amiens.
France. I l,ras introduced to the guide I was to fo11or' (nor too closely:) and placed on

the train to Amiens.

I4re

got off at the last stop before rhe border, since

the_ cerDans

were checking papers on everyone rrho crossed the border. iie irenr ro a farmhouse where
ne were fed, and then sneaked through the voods across the botder. We caught rhe train
agaia al the first starion acr.oss the border, where lre proceeded ro Aniens. There T
was hidden with a French family for a rreek,
Next I nas noved toward rhe sea coast. Three or four other American evadees and I
were sheltered in a limestone cave, lraiting for a .ransport plane to .ake us to England.
We nTere only allorred outside after dark. Once lre were laken to a large field where a
run!,'ay had been outlined with flares, to await lhe arrival of a BriCish transport plane,
but It never arrived.
The next day T rdas taken to l-ille and placed on a train ro ?aris, The procedure
was as before -- a guide I was to foL1ow to paris, then a swltch !o another guide. I
followed the escort, who mas to shake hands wirh a new escort i.,hen the train arrived in
Paris, \.'hon I nas to fo11o!r. We made the contact in the paris rail$ay slation. As 1
left lhe station the new escort pu11ed me into an atley, pulling a jackkrife from his
pocket, rrlihat is this?rrhe asked. ',A jackknife,i, I replied. "cood_ iihar is a Flying
Fortress?tt riA B-17,rr 1 repr-ied. rroood, Ifrrat is nooky?', After an easy ansmer, rhe
escor! replied rrcood. Americaine, " and we proceeded to his apartment, where I lras to be
hldden,
Later T was taken to Montmarte and the Church of the Sacred Hearr, where r,ze knelt
in prayer behind a lronan I !,'as to fo1low to my next hiding place. The church iras over- :flor,iing nith cerman soldiers sighrseeing, and I actually brushed coatlal1s rrith some of .,.-,
them, T nas then aaken to the beauriful hone of a doctor. Irom my hiding place on the
upper floor T could see the Eiffel tower. T nas giv papers identifying ne :s Charlie

Calvert fron

Cannes.
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re I iras placed in a house alone,
L was left for me, along with a
bottle of champagne. One night I \ra€ taken do\rn to a secre! cellar, filled
wines
hiddel fron the Cernans. The cermans Look a portjon of everyoners products.rt'irh
We had a
real blasr sa-p1ing r\e ndny \rines sroceit Lhere. Tr was getlirg laie in rhe year ard
too late to continue on the way to Spain due to the lea',y snovs in tl e pyre-rees 0ountains. From Spain ne nould be sent back to rhe U.S.
l rra6 then moved to Reims, and attended Chrisrmas mass in Reims Cathedral
famiry rhere look me out often to eat in restaurancs, ofren frequented by cer'an One
soldiers.
In February, 1944, T kepr noving around fron place ro place, ofren for only a day
or tlro at a time. Travel was by truck, bus, ll:ain, even once on rhe back ot a motor-'
cycle, Once T stayed at an esrare in Epernay, south of Reimsr r,rhere rhe falher was a
colonel with the Free Irench in North Africa. One day from the upslairs !rindo\, T saw a
truck with several Gernrans ir it driwing up !o the house. T thought, "Oh, oh. Irve had
it noTrlrr But rhey never came upsratrs, It seeos they came to th; Uo""e u,r..i auy to

play the grand piano.
Shortly after, I nas moved to a rectory, where the priest r,rore a .45 strapped be_
neath his cassock. A shed in rhe yand lrith a fal,se floor rnas used as a lriding'p1ace for
potatoes, so the loca1 farmers could save sone of their crops from the cernani.
In April, L944, fron my next sanctuary, I could see Tiger ranks rumbling up and
down the city streers, since a ?anzer division lras srationed there.
At this home I was ro leave for Spain one morniflg by rruck. Before daylight, ,hile
having a cup of coffee and a ro11, there lras a rumble ou.side, a knock ar ti'. aoor.
"rri.r'
ire took lo be the transport crew. Instead, when the door was openeil, there rras a cerman
uniforn. rrltuwll I thought, rhis 1d111 be real1y greatJ rith thl prench in cernan uniforns.rl About rhis llme a cerman nachine pisrol was thrust against my forehead, and
rlRaus nit uns" hit try ear as the room fiLled
nTith cerman army types, My host nas gone
through a \,rindon, and shors rang our outside. 1later heard rhar he es;aped ihem, but
his nife and mother, who were sleeping upstairs, were cerman prisoners for the aluration
of the war. I also heard later lhar rhe priest iras kil1ed by rhe Nazis.
I never knew ir ti11 Larer, but there nere L3 other Amerlcans picked up in rhe sane
town the sane morning. They Trere all put out frona and reviewed by the tani corps crens.
someone in the tolin had turned us in for the rerard the cermans offered-- someoni in the
underground nho knew everything rhat \ras going on.
We 14, all in civilian cLoth$, r"rere loaded on a Lorry for Lille.
Along the way we
plcked up a recently captured Anerican crelr, who said when they were shoved iboard tie
truckrrMy God, theyrre going to ezecute us along lrith all these ?rogs:"
At Li1le ne nere put inlo a regular state prison and interrogated. ihen 1would
give only my name, rank, and serial mrmber the inrerrogator said T would be shot rhat
_night, but norhlng cane of ir, ihile I \,,ras at the Li11e prison the Engltsh nade a raid
on a munirions rrain ne'i fhe piison; a;d the rasuttint;;t1o-;G
blew my cel1 door
and r,rindor,r in. Clad only in shirr and underpants I dashed out the door:, picked up a
German helnet on the way and headed for the nearby river, hopine ro escape by swtmming
it. Jusr outside the gate t heard the now familiar phrase ,rRaus nir uns,r, the machinepistol bit, and for ny efforts I received 30 days in solttary.
I,lhile I vas in solitary some ltench inprtsoned on the floor above 1et dolrn a nole
asklng if I needed anyrhing. trihen I replied ',cigarettes" ihey sent don7rr a pack of f,rench
snokes. I.fe corresponded severaL tines a iseek by notes let doun fron above.
f was then sent to Dulag Luft in Sluttgart. Since 1 was ill civilian cLothes none
of the other Anerican prisoners would talk to ne, Iina11y, I got a uniforn from the
Red Cross, and Life Trith the fellow prisoners beeame m'ch easier, I'ron Dulag Luft I nas
sent to Stalag Lufr III at Sagan, r{rhere T spent the remainder of rhe irar, being freed in
Apri1, 1945.
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of the 91st
another excellent year for the

Bomb Group
nembe.shiP
1983 has been
\/Memorial Association. Despite a saeadily increasing mortality rate as age catches up
wirh us, we ended lhe year h'ith a net ga{n of almosl 90 menbers, represenling nanv newlvfound and the return to the fold of many \tho have been inactive in Lhe group for some
to!a1
years. At the end of 1982 lhere were I,129 dues-paving members; in 1983 the
r83
versus 16
reached 1,216. A ner,r high in ]-ife Members :dded was reached a1so, 19 in
in '82. Five years ago, at the end of 1978, the total paid membershiP rdas 733 We expect 1984 to be a real banner year, e€Peciallv nilh the national reunion on EaPl

Since our last reunion a ne$ public 1ar,t has come into being lhat nay have a decided
of the Memorial Associalion. Here_to_fore tax 1a\"7s
effect on the continuing existence
I
restrlcted non-profil veierans groups 1-argely to those organizaridn veterans ltith com_
mon \rar service, hence the reference in Article 3 of our charler where membershiP is
were membets of rhe 9lst...during
"restricted primaril.y to \tar velerans who fornerlyperPe.uate
Lhe Memorial Associarion
!o
I,Irrld war II." The new la\t mskes it Possiblerrour'r
successor, the 91st Strategic Recon
to
far into the future by opening membership
Wing. This matter niL1 be on rhe r84 business meeting agenda, as trell as the proxy
voting card.

I attended the 8th Air Force ltistorical Society reunion in llouston in Ocrober' I
hail agreed to serve (if elected) on their Board of Directors, and T \tas also very curious io see how thelr reunion compared to our 91st ge!-logethers About 1,700 attended,
with a $99 registration fee, $85
and the 8th AFqS is to be commended on rhe logistlcs
rooms, ancl some optional events (even lhe movies cost an extra $3) it cost considerably
more than ours do.
Despite the number attending there were only four other glsters there: Marcelle
l'ountain, Paul Flournoy, Manny Klelte, and Paul McDuffee. lor mv money I much Prefer \-./
to spend my lime with 3OO persons I knoir than with 1,700 I donrt.
There was one strlkiflg sinilarity belween the 8th AIES and 9tst reunions, the
hassle of the business meeting! If any menber can figure out hon to abolish business
meetings, please conlact ne. (Tncidentally, I was not elected to lheir board; T neither
campaigned or evefl voted for myself,)
The 8th ATHS is a great organization, doing much good. Admilting ny bias, I think
the 91st is sreater, SEE YoU IN CoIoRADo SPRINGS:
Tom Gunn

Plan Now For Colorado Springs
rrom early returns of 1984 dues payments, christmas cards, and inquiry notes it
certain that thet84 reunion in colorado Springs SePt, 5-9 is sure to be a "nax
effort" nission, The lheme through all the correspondence has been risee you in Colorado
Springs.rr The Reunion Conmiltee has put together a Program that promises lo keeP every_
one enlertained and happy.
lleadquarlers for the get-together will be the Four Seasons Molor Inn.
As announced by lhe commltcee, the schedule includes a wednesday, SePt, 5, Regfu_
t:ation, main lobby, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Hospitality Room, 9 a.m.-6 p.n. No Host Social Hour,
carden Rool!, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 6, Flying w Guest RaDch, inestern barbecue
dinner. Tour of old west Town. Golf at the Air Force Academyrs Eisenhower golf course.
North American Aerospace Defense Command, Consolidated Space Operations Center, and Conbat operations Center briefin8s,
Iriday, Sept. 7, tour of Air Force Academy. l4ovie aighl, hotel. Hospitalitv room.
Saturday, Sept. 8, Business meeting, 9-12. Ladies brunch and slyle show. Air Force
Acadeny- Colorado State U. football gane Saturday aftelnoon. Social hour 6-7:30 P.m..
Western Theme Dinner, dance following, entertainment Sunday, SePt. 9, sleep in, no
sehedule, stand dor,,n.
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Clacfe. li, ilt'"le iock,
star i?1,.2 ilox 6lLA. iiid6ecal"e.
Oklahona City,
24C1 Sil. 82:1d.
HAITJEF, 0r1n n.ITC(Hel)
niO:":l,ES, Joseph i{. TSC?(Ret) 2663 sata ielte lh. So.garasota.
Seekonk.
12 Ivy Lane.
I'VIND, Hosard.
10051 (estp2-rk 11265, l:a'rston.
ilLlEY, i{enry L. i'Hankl
Sudberrv.
1C9 Brlnstone.
l.lArTrA, A.
Lakelend.
Srannen
Rd.
]{,ANZARC, AnCre{,
3?5
Lo+..-2-0.
PllIlLIPs, charles I],LTC.(Ret)A8 S. stonybrook !r. i"larlbol'ou8h.
iAY, 'v{a1ter L.
316 S. Jackson.
-qa-n Angefo,
49th
Ave.
Crl.sta1.
SChULIZ, l{arofd H.
5109 l-os i'{olinas.
24690 Biver Ave,
SHOPET Berchel L,
Apt.412,Br'.uswtck,
later
S+-.
SIDEI,INCER, Ceorge E.
30
12506 ilundy Loss Rd. luckley.
STEELD, D:]{in R. "Rudy"
4?7 Upper Valley
ilayton.
STUCKEY, liorJllan D.
!1ke.
iebbl€ leach.
fATlORi #1111s J- CCr,.(net) P,0, sox- 28€.
22u9 -]!. Lake Ed. .E, At13nta.
TE[P1,!, J.B.
TI{OMPS0N, (a'rl rrl.C0l(Bet)(i,) 12502 shnopshire 1,n, San l)leso.
llolland.
404 liingswood llr.
'dALCZAK, ECwln. (I)
Onaha.
2306 - 35th Ave,
ll4,'NINcH0FF, Jotn'
1{00D, James
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NIew Members - Address Changes
Fell
SATTISTA, Armand,
lrnRY, Ja'nes I, Cor.

t-
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.l.nu.rt, 19ta
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suitland.

tc.

c0.80211 (r-A)

Fl.33906 (c)
':o. . )8343 (li)

m.

04509 (r)
.]1"GLAI). (h-A)

\15, )9213 (c)

t;!, t1?66 (r)
Ii\.46323 (c)
ri'; J8701 (c)
FL,

33609

(c)

liJ,

o?o60

(r)

cA, 9L3h3 (c)

i.:F,. ?21L6 (r. )
a, 65739 (ri)
ot 73L59 (r')

,
!L.

3)579 (c)
!,,A. e277I ( tr -r)
r"t. 7?a+2 (c)

,tn,. aL??6

(ru)

FL. 3To) (c)

c'!.

rx.

io\,

c^.

lrE,

a644? (c)
269a2 (c)
55429 (t. )
96a55 (c)
04o 11

(c)

:,rA, 9B3zI (c)
c:l1, 451+24 (r)

CA, 93953 (li)
GA. 3010? (ir)
CA. 92!28 (r,)

l4I.
liB.

49423 (c)
68105 (1' )

r'10. 20746

(c)
(c)

YOU ARE PLANNING TO ATTEND I'iIE 19B4 NAT]OML REUNTON TN COIORADO SPRINGS ?T-EASE DRO?
NOTE TO SEC.-TREAS. GEORGE W. ?ARKS, 109 WI],SHIRE AVE., VA].T-EJO, CA. 94591 I'OR A]-1
REUNION TMORIIATTON, PROGMM, AND ROoM RESERVATION CARDS NoT LATER THAN lfAY 1. I'lE NEED
THn rNFoRt4ATloN To coMpLETE pT-ANs FoR YoLR REUNIoN. THn HoTEL tual-l- Nor AccE?T PHoNE
CAILS OR ?MSONAT- ]-ETTERS FOR ROOM RFSERVATTONS. YOU MUST SEND THE]"I YOI,R ROOM RESERVATTON CARD THAT IfILI HAVE 913t BOMB GROOP PRTMED ON IT.
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Shoo Shoo Baby Progress Report
Finally Shoo Shoo Baby is silting on her own gear- The strurs leak but a repacking ner.t sunmer will solve that probleni. The left outboard wing and tip are installed
and the right oulboard wing hard\rare has been obtained. The right outboard will be installed in January. Quire a 1ot of \,/ork has been done by Ray Mccloskey and Dan Vasey
on the engine firer,7a11s. The Air Force Museum has made a commitment to obtain four engines wilh Quick Engine Change packages. This lnould saving building up engines from
scratch. Tom Corbiel has been taking measurements from several recently acquired pictures to obtain exact placement of her radio call lettering. We will probably add rhe
nalional star insignia nexl summer.
Mike Leisler and Jim Reed lravelled to the National Archives in Suitland, MD, this
fa1l and dug through the records and 91st Operations LoS book. A return trip is planned
in January. Mike and Cindy lsrley are conpiling a history of Shoo Shoo Babyrs missions.
A fen surprises have surfaced and ire hope to have a conplete 1lst of missions ffith crew
lisls, mission summary, and all perrinent and interesling dars ready by Spring,
The 91st Bomb croup Memorial Association made a Christmas gift of 9500 ro the 512
Antique Aircraft Reslora.ion croup for the Shoo Shoo Baby rebuildin8 program on December 23, continuing their sraunch support of the restoration.
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Crew Reunion
Sheriff's Posse Hasrisheriff's

posse,, for the 323rd sqdn.,
Bob Sheriffrs crew, who flew toge.her in
for their third reunion since 1973 on June 23 ar Kansas Cirv. MO. Nine of the ten
o-iEinal cre\,' -eobers ard Lheir wive's got toge(r-er r". 1""
, o'"
,;";.;, ;1..
"...
cargac, r,,7as killed in an indusrrial accident after the war. "'u"i
The crew Inas put together at Ephrata, WA., in 1943, and trained at Ardnore, OK. Ir
consisted of Bob Sheriff, pilot; John Kerr, co-pi1ot; Joe Oliver, navigator; Everert
Wagnerj bombardier; Royal Brousseau, engineer; ceorge Janko, tadio operatorj Wal.ne Dennison, ball lurrer; Alex cargac, waist gunner; Eale Autry, waist gunner; O.I{. Farwe11,
.aiL gunner. They fLer,i to rhe ETO in February, L944, and were assisned ro the 9lst.
Their first nission was to Berlin on March 22. fn the course of the next three
months alL the cr:e\r finished their 30 missions, and all but Sheriff rerurned to the
States, Sheriff was assigned as a Junior 0perations Officer to the 1sr Combat Wing under
cen cross and based at Bassingbourn, where he stayed until vicroiy in Europe.
Thirty years after the c[en iras formed they mer again for the first time since the
war when Sheriff hosted a crew reunion in Cleveland, OH in 1973. At thar meeting it wes
decided that the cre\,r r,rould get together every five years. fn 1978 navigaror Joe Oliver
and his wife hosted the group in El Paso, Texas.
The tail gunner, 0.W. (Red) Farwell and his wife of ?lartsburg, MO. hosred the 1983 J
reunion at Kansas City. Some of Redrs hunting friends wanted to neet his r,rartine buddies, and held a r,/11d game dinner with a variety including pheasanr, quail, rabbit,

met

l9E I
Pagc I
supe.b feast:
Bob says, 'rAlthough me were together for a short alme in our lives, it was a
line of Sreat significance. If you haventt seen you crew since the 40ts do ir before
late. Werre neeting aeain in'86 in Memphis, vhich indicates how much our cr:ew

lhc Rrggcd lrregular
and

J.i!!ry,

fros legs --

the reunions

a

.rr

:-&::.Xp.::. -

Kansas City, 1983, 1 to r, front ro!r:
R. Sheriff, J. Kerr, J. Oliver, E. Wagnet. Back row: Id. Dennison, c. Jankos,
H. Autry, R. Brousseau, and O, L/. Farwel1, host.

From fte [dilor's Desk...
Paul C. Burnell
Box 909 Auburn, Al.
new

Life

Members

36830

to be added .o

lhe membership rol1s of the Memorial
Association, And this past qrarrer has
been a particularly good quarter in adding to lifetime enrolLment, Since the
last issue of The Ragged lrregular these

L

ner.

Bdck roTr: A. Cargac, W. Denniso r,
G. Jankos, H. Aurry, R. Br:ousseau, O. Farwe

11,

1983), ex-322nd Sqdn. combat crew nenber,
Box 81, Andale, Ks. 67001.

This year has been the greatest year

yet for

Bassingbourn, 1944, L to r, front rorrl
R. Sherriff, J. Kerr, J. Oliver, E. Wag-

Iirst Life Meober donation for 1984
comes from ex-322nd Sqdn. crer,7 chief
Ennin R. irRudyl Steele, 12506 Mundy L0€€
Road, auckley, wA. 98321.

T,ife Member Bill Turcolte sends
along a reminder !o members who nay have
missed the story lhat ahe August, 1983
issue of Smithsonian magazine has a fine
members have donated their $100 for eold
ri,rite-up of the first Schweinfurt mission,
August L7, 1943. The 91st led that missWiIIiam H. Tu(cotte (0ct. 30, 1983),
ion, and many familiar nanes pop up in the
ex-322nd sqdn. conbat crew member, 240
account by John Keegan, incltding Telt WinLoue CircIe, Richland, \S. 39218.
s1o\r, David Wi11iams, Clen turzbach, James
Edirard J. Gallagher Jr. (Nov. 19, 1983), Judy, Earl cherry, Roger ta,'n, and Anthony
ex-401st sqdn. combat cre member. 2842
Arcardo. You can get hold of a copy at
cillingham St., Phtladelphia, PA. L9137.
your: loca1 library. 1l is \re11 rvorth
A Christmas glft from his nife Jeanne.
reading.
Joe ilarlick (Dec. 7, 1983), ex-324rh
sqdn, Photo unir, 19431--107rh s.E., ReaTF YOU }IAVE AI,READY ?AID YOI]R MSMBERlon, l{A. 98055. A Christmas gifi from his SHTI DUES FOR 1984 P],EASE D]SREGARD T]]E
wife Jenny.
DLES RM{INDER IN YOI]R JANUARY MGGED IRCol. Karl W. Thonpson (Ret), (Dec. 2,
REGIJLAR. GEO. W. PARKS, sEC.-TREAS.
1983), ex-322nd afld 323id Sqdn, conbat
cter,r member', 12502 Shropshire ]-ane, San
one of the nost vivid oemories ex-9lsr
Diego, CA.92128.
members have of their days at Bassingbourn
Charles T. Bell, (Dec. 27, l9B3), exis the singiflg thar went on in the pubs,
322nd Sqdn. conbat crew menber, 8604 Buck- the c1ubs, and everywhere airnea got tohanaon Dr., ?otomac, MD. 20854,
LTC. Milton J. Verla, (Ret), Dec, 30,

New

BeLher tor drlnks and lel.LoT^,ship.
UnfortunateLy for mo6t of us as the

it

liiu.ry,
nenrories

l9E

I

of lhe

good times bur:n br:ighrer
our r:ecollection of the words to rhose
songs grons dinmer.
LrC C,W. "Bi11rr cetz (Rer), ex-B-24 and
P-51 pilol in England in WWII has come !o
our rescue r,7ith a labor of love. Ee has
put together 661 songs of rhe Air Force
and RAF, fron WI,,T, II, Korea, and Vielnam
in a well-bound volume called I'The Wild
Blue Yonder: Songs of rhe Air Force,t'
Every song you ever sang and more is included in the pages (except the really Xrated ones. Cetz is contemplating a volume of those, )
Only the lrords ro the soflgs are printedno music- but since aost were sunS !o
faffiliar old tunes this is not much of a
handicap. You can order you! copy from:
The Redwood Press, P.O. Box 3323, San
Maleo, CA, 94403. rhe cost is $15.95 plus
$2 oosrage and ha1d1ing. (California residents add $1.04 stare sales rax,)

IF

lhc Raqgcd lrrcgular
the aerodrone.
Surpisingly the gate nTas open and we
rode our bikes oato the base as ther:e
T^?ere no guards there. Riding my bike
around the airstrips and grounds brought
back Chings that T had forgotten, T relived some of the happenings \rhile I iras
statloned ther.e in t44-r45 as an aerial
gunnery in€tructor in the 323.d. Also lly

wife, as we met at this time,
The base looked the same to me except
for the trees which had grown so large,
an absence of planes, and the presence of
soldiers of the Queens Regiment.
Unfortunately \re could not see lhe 91st
nus eum in the tower. A British officer had
the keys to the RAF nus eun on the ground
floor and we saw it, but Vince Hemmings
was out and couldntt be tocated. Il &'ould
be flice if soDeone at the base also had
keys to the 91st nus eun if the EAAS representarive wasntt available at the time'
It was great visit .rr

YOU ARE MOVTNC FROM YOIJR PRESEM ADIF YOU ARE A SNOW B]RD, PIEASE

DRESS OR

NOT]FY SEC.-TREAS. GEORGE PARIG 30 DAYS
IN ADVANCE OF YOIJR ADDRESS CHANGE, AS IT
S?EEDS DEL]VERY OF YOUR R/T AND SAVES
POSTAGE.

The Bth AF Bioeraphical

Directory, \rhich

is conpiling a list of all command and
staff officers of rhe Bth AF, group by
group, needs our help ln pieparing a list
of 91sl group navigators and group bonbardiers. If you can help pinpoiEt any of
these individuals, please contact Russell
A. Strong, 2041 Hil1sdale, Kalamazoo, MI.
49007

.

lArf rn rarf at the rr?ear Tree.rr olho
coodwin, 1; Earry Klein, r.

o.C. coodwin, ex-323rd Sqdn., passed
along soEe iflteresting piclures and notes
corcerning his visit to Bassingbourn this
past August. He relates this:
" l,ihi

le visiring

my

uirets relatives in

cambridge, we decided to visit the old
base. We !,rent by lrain to Royston I'ith our
bicycles, and cycled first ro Bassingbourr
vi11age. lG stopped in a pub for a drink
afld a pub dinner at the I'Pear Tree.rr T rnas
iTearing my Shoo Shoo Baby T-shitt and the
bariender told ne another former c.1.
lived near the pub and lrenl to get him.
He aTas Harry Kletn, ex-401st Sqdn. Eis
nife nras from Bassingbourn, and lhey relurned from ?hiladelphia in 1950 to live
The To!,rer Muserm.
in Bassingbourn vi11age. We had a nice
ing at entrance.
chat and he directed us to the back gate

coodwin and wife stand-

